









In this paperwe introducea setof relatedconfidencemeasuresfor large vocabulary continuousspeech
recognition(LVCSR) basedon local phoneposteriorprobability estimatesoutputby an acceptorHMM
acousticmodel. In additionto their computationalefficiency, theseconfidencemeasuresareattractive as
they may be appliedat the state-,phone-,word- or utterance-levels,potentiallyenablingdiscrimination
betweendifferentcausesof low confidencerecognizeroutput,suchasunclearacousticsor mismatched
pronunciationmodels. We have evaluatedtheseconfidencemeasuresfor utteranceverificationusinga
numberof differentmetrics.Experimentsrevealseveral trendsin ‘profitability of rejection’,asmeasured
by theunconditionalerrorrateof a hypothesistest.Thesetrendssuggesthatcrudepronunciationmodels
can maskthe relatively subtlereductionsin confidencecausedby out-of-vocabulary (OOV) wordsand
disfluencies,but not the grossmodelmismatcheselicited by non-speechsounds.The observation that a
purelyacousticconfidencemeasurecanprovide improvedperformanceover a measurebaseduponboth
acousticandlanguagemodelinformationfor datadrawn from theBroadcastNewscorpus,but not for data
drawn from the North AmericanBusinessNews corpussuggeststhat the quality of modelfit offeredby
a trigram languagemodel is reducedfor BroadcastNews data. We alsoarguethat acousticconfidence
measuresmaybeusedto inform thesearchfor improvedpronunciationmodels.
1 Intr oduction
A reliablemeasureof confidencein theoutputof aspeechrecognizeris usefulundermany circumstances.
For example,a low degreeof confidenceshouldbeassignedto theoutputsof a recognizerpresentedwith
anout-of-vocabulary(OOV) wordor someunclearacoustics,causedby noiseor ahighlevel of background
music.BothOOV wordsandunclearacousticsareamajorsourceof recognizererrorandmaybedetected
by employing aconfidencemeasureasa teststatisticin astatisticalhypothesistest.
Ourapproachto generatingconfidencemeasuresis baseduponlocalestimatesof phoneposteriorprob-
abilitiesproducedby a hiddenMarkov model/artificialneuralnetwork (HMM/ANN) system.We refer to
suchmodelsasacceptorHMMs, to contrastwith thegenerativemodellingapproachadoptedin mostHMM
systems(section3). If phoneposteriorprobabilityestimatesconstituteasuitablebasisfor confidencemea-
sures(seee.g.Williams andRenals(1997))thenit is apparenthatacceptorHMMs which producelocal
estimatesof thesevaluesdirectlyarewell suitedto producingcomputationallyefficientmeasuresof confi-
dence.Thecomputationalefficiency of themeasuresarisesastheir computationrequireslittle morethan
the forwardpassof someacousticobservationsthrougha suitablytrainedphoneclassifier. In this paper,
a setof relatedconfidencemeasuresareintroduced.Theseconfidencemeasuresarepurelyacoustic:they
arebasedon the acceptorHMM acousticmodelanddo not requirethe incorporationof languagemod-
elling constraints.For comparisonwe alsoapplya ‘combined’confidencemeasurederivedfrom boththe
acousticandlanguagemodels.
Theconfidencemeasureshave beenappliedto theoutputof the ABBOT largevocabulary continuous
speechrecognition(LVCSR) system(Robinsonet al., 1996)for the taskof utteranceverificationat the
word-andphone-levels.Severalprobabilisticmetricswereusedfor evaluation.In additionto theircompu-
tationalefficiency, anattractivepropertyof theseacousticconfidencemeasuresis their simpleandexplicit
links to theunderlyingacousticmodel,allowing themto beusedto extractmoresubtleinformationrelated
to theacousticconfidences.For example,it is of interestto developconfidencemeasuresthatareableto
discriminatebetweenlow confidencedueto a mismatchedpronunciationmodel(potentiallyarisingfrom
theoccurrenceof anOOV word)andlow confidenceowing to unclearacoustics.
Theremainderof thepaperis structuredasfollows. Section2 is concernedwith statisticalhypothesis
testingandmethodsfor evaluatingsuchtestsbasedon conditionalerrorprobabilities,informationtheory
anddistributionalseparability. Section3 introducesthestatisticalmodelsof speechusedin this paperand
distinguishesbetweengenerative andacceptormodelling. Section4 definesa setof confidencemeasures
derived from the acceptorHMM acousticmodel which may be usedas a test statisticin a hypothesis
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Figure1: A confusionmatrix recordingthe actionsresultingfrom a classicalhypothesistestagainstthe
correspondingstatesof nature.
2 Statistical HypothesisTesting
A seriesof applicationsof a classicalhypothesistestmaybesummarizedin a 2  2 confusionmatrixsuch
asthatgivenin figure1. Fromthefigureit is apparenthattherearetwo typesof error:	 TypeI errors occurwhenthenull hypothesis(H0) is truebut rejected;	 TypeII errorsoccurwhenH0 is falsebut accepted.
EmpiricalprobabilityestimatesP̂ calculatedfrom the2  2 confusionmatrix maybeusedto evaluate
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 N 
 reject
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 H   (1)
whereN 
 H  is thetotal numberof hypothesestested.
Theprobabilityof errorconditionedona particularstateof naturemaybesimilarly estimated:
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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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 H0 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Conditionalandunconditionalerror ratestatisticsarecomplimentary. Consideranutteranceverifica-
tion taskfor whichH0 (representingaprior assumptionregardingthedomainunderconsideration)is setto
thehypothesisthatagivenrecognizeroutputis correct.If thetaskis appliedto anisolateddigit recognizer,
thenthepercentageof recognitionerrorsis likely to beverysmall. In thiscase,a testwhichsimplyaccepts
H0 for eachrecognizeroutputwill yield a low UER. However if thetaskof interestis moredifficult (e.g.
spontaneouspeechrecognition)resultingin a muchhigherword errorratefrom therecognizer, thenthis
simplisticstrategy will yield a muchincreasedUER.In contrast,theconditionalerrorratescanbeusedto
evaluatetheperformanceof atestindependentof thepriorprobabilitiesof thetwo statesof nature(true
 H0 
andfalse
 H0  ).
Onemethodfor plotting conditionalprobabilitystatisticsfor a hypothesistestis to useanROC (Re-
ceiver OperatingCharacteristic)curve (Egan,1975). Sucha curve is createdby plotting the ‘hit’ rates
(ordinates)againstthe ‘f alsealarm’ rates(abscissas)over the rangeof possibleoperatingpointson the
teststatistic. For example,an ROC curve may be obtainedby plotting P 
 accept
 H0  true
 H0  against
P 
 typeII error or (equivalently)by plottingP 
 reject
 H0  false
 H0  againstP 










Figure2: A schematicillustrationof ROCplotsfor perfect,guessingandtypicalhypothesistests.
P 
 reject
 H0  false
 H0  is calledthepowerof a hypothesistest. ROC curvesfor perfect,“guessing”and
typicalhypothesistestsareschematicallyillustratedin figure2.
Figure3 illustratesthe distributionsof the valuesof the teststatistic(confidencemeasure)nPP
 wj 
(seesection4) conditionedupontrue
 H0  andfalse
 H0  respectively. If thesedistributionsareassumed
to be Gaussianthen the probabilitiesP 
 typeI error andP 
 typeII error may be plottedover the range
of operatingpointsof a testasa detectionerror tradeof (DET) curve (Martin et al., 1997). In this case,
the axesarewarpedaccordingto the deviationsof the tails, correspondingto the probabilities,from the
meanof theGaussian.This logarithmicwarpingof theaxeshastheeffect of accentuatingany differences
betweenwell performingteststatistics,clusteredin the lower left quadrantof the plot of P 
 typeI error
againstP 
 typeII error .
An alternative approachto evaluatinga hypothesistestregardsthestateof nature(hypothesistrueor




 Z;A H 
 Z  H 
 Z  A H 
 A H 
 A  Z  (4)
whereH 
  andH 
  denotetheentropy of arandomvariableandtheconditionalentropy of arandom
variablegiven the valueof another, respectively. H 
 Z  measuresthe uncertaintyin the stateof nature,
reflectingthedifficulty of thehypothesistestingtask.As before,empiricalprobabilityestimatesobtained
from a 2  2 confusionmatrixmaybeusedto computethevalueof themetric.
By normalizingI 
 Z;A by H 
 A , equalvaluescan be obtainedfor a particular level of hypothesis
testingperformance,irrespectiveof thetaskdifficulty. ThisnormalizedmutualinformationmetricE 
 Z;A
is known astheefficiency(CoxandRose,1996)of a test:
E 
 Z;A I 
 Z;A
H 
 A  H 
 A H 
 A  Z H 
 A  H 
 Z  H 
 Z  AH 
 A  (5)
Theaboveevaluationmetricsresultin asetof curvescoveringarangeof operatingpointsfor ahypoth-
esistest. To obtaina scalarvaluedevaluationmetriceithera particularoperatingpoint canbechosen,or
it is possibleto integrateover a rangeof operatingpoints. An exampleof thefirst approachis theequal
error rate(EER) conditionwhich specifiesthe point whenP 
 typeI error andP 
 typeII error areequal.
The areaunderthe ROC curve is an exampleof the secondapproachandhasa well-definedstatistical
interpretation.If thedetectionandfalsealarmratesbothcover the range ! 0  1" , thentheareahasa value
equalto 1.0for aperfecthypothesistestandhasavalueequalto 0.5for aguessingtest.1 In thecasewhere
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Figure3: Distributionsof valuesof theteststatisticnPP
 wj  (seesection4) conditionedon thetwo states
of nature(true
 H0  andfalse
 H0  ) computedfor aword-level decodingof someBroadcastNewsdata.
a high teststatisticvalueis indicative of true
 H0  , the valueof theareais equalto theprobability thata
hypothesisdrawn at randomfrom thesettrue
 H0  hasa teststatisticvaluethat is largerthanthat for one
drawn at randomfrom thesetfalse
 H0  .
A third methodfor obtaininga scalarvaluedevaluationmetric is anestimationof the separabilityof
the teststatistic(confidencemeasure)distributionsconditionedon the two statesof nature(figure3). An
ideal teststatisticwill yield distributionswhich arecompletelyseparable,wheresuchdistributionswould
facilitateperfecthypothesistesting. The separabilityof the two distributionsmay be estimatedusinga
numberof metrics,two of which arethe Kolmogorov Variational Distance, dKol, andthe Bhattacharyya
Distance, dBhatt (Hand,1997). Another is the ‘symmetricKullback-Leiblerdistance’,dKL2 . Sincethe
Kullback-Leiblerdistancebetweentwo distributionsA andB is asymmetric,thesymmetricversionsums
the divergenceof the distributionsmeasuredin both directions.2 We definethesefor the nPP
 wj  test
statistic(introducedin section4):
dKol   M∑
m( 1 )))) p 
 nPP
 wmj  true
 H0  p 
 nPP
 wmj  false
 H0 2 ))))  (6)
dBhatt  M∑
m( 1 * p 
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 p 
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+ (7)
dKL2   M∑
m( 1 p 
 nPP
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 log , p 
 nPP
 wmj  false
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p 
 nPP
 wmj  true
 H0 .- M∑
m( 1 p 
 nPP
 wmj  false
 H0  log , p 
 nPP
 wmj  true
 H0 p 
 nPP
 wmj  false
 H0 -  (8)
wherenPP
 wmj  denotesthevalueof theconfidencemeasurefor themth word decodingunderconsid-
eration.
2As datapointswith valuesof zero areproblematicfor this metric, any termsof (8) containingzero probability valueswere
ignoredduringthecomputationof themetric.
5
3 GenerativeHMMs and Acceptor HMMs
A completeprobabilitymodelprovidesaprobabilitydistributionfor all variablesin thesystem.In thecase
of speechrecognition,sucha modelwill providea joint distributionover thewordsequencemodelM and
theacousticsX, with parametersΘ, P 
 M  X;Θ  . This is usuallydecomposedinto anacousticmodelterm
P 
 X  M;Θ  , anda prior languagemodeltermP 
 M;Θ  , which is independentof theacoustics:
P 
 M  X;Θ  P 
 X  M;Θ  P 
 M;Θ   (9)
This is a generativemodelsincethe acousticmodelspecifiesa probabilitydistribution over acoustic
vectorsX generatedby M. Theparametersof this modelareusuallyoptimizedaccordingto a maximum
likelihoodcriterion. If anHMM is usedfor theacousticmodel,thenit is convenientto performtheparam-
eteroptimizationusingtheEM algorithm.
At recognitiontime we areconcernedwith finding the mostprobablemodelM / to accountfor the
observeddata:
M /  argmax
M
P 
 M  X;Θ 0 argmax
M
P 
 X  M;Θ  P 
 M;Θ 
P 
 X;Θ   (10)
SinceP 
 X;Θ  is independentof M, thedenominatormaybe ignoredfor thepurposesof finding M / .
Theremainingnumeratoris identicalto therighthandsideof (9)andsomaybeestimatedusingagenerative
model. Discardingthe estimationof P 
 X;Θ  also facilitatessubstantialcomputationalsavings. If the
“correct” model is in the spaceof modelsunderinvestigation,thena generative modelwill result in an
optimally performingsystem(providing certainotherconditionsaremet) (Bahl et al., 1986). Sincethe
correctmodelisnotknownfor speechrecognition,andM / dependsontheposteriorP 
 M  X;Θ  , recognition
accuracy couldbemaximizedby optimizingacriteriondirectlyrelatedto theposterior. An exampleof this
is themaximummutualinformation(MMI) criterion(Bahletal., 1986)for generativeHMMs.
AcceptorHMMs are basedon the observation that an estimateof P 
 X  is not requiredto directly
optimizeP 
 M  X;Θ  , usingthefollowing factorization:
P 
 M  X;Θ 1 ∑
QM
P 
 M  q1    qN  X;Θ  (11) ∑
QM
P 
 q1    qN  X;Θ  P 
 M  q1    qN  X;Θ 2 (12)
whereQM is thesetof all possiblestatesequences3 q1  qN 4 throughmodelM, andX 53 x1  xN 4is theacousticdata.This doesnot requirea generative model,but rathertheposteriorprobabilityof each
possiblestatesequencegiven theacousticdata. We refer to theseasacceptorHMMs sincethey maybe
regardedas(stochastic)finite stateacceptors;theusualgenerativeHMM mayberegardedasa(stochastic)
finite stategenerator.
Thefirst termon theright handsideof (12) maybeexpressedasa productof conditionalprobabilities
andfurthersimplifiedassumingafirst orderMarkov process:
P 
 q1    qN  X;Θ 6 N∏n( 1P 
 qn  q1    qn 7 1  X;Θ  (13)8 N∏
n( 1P 
 qn  qn 7 1  X;Θ   (14)
This acousticmodelprobabilitycanbeestimatedby anartificial neuralnetwork suchasa multilayer
perceptron(BourlardandMorgan,1994)or a recurrentnetwork (Robinson,1994),makinganassumption




 q1    qN  X;Θ  N∏n( 1P 
 qn  Xn1 ;Θ   (15)
For bothnetwork architectures,theacousticmodelhastraditionallybeentrainedasa (context depen-
dentor independent)phoneclassifier. The estimatedprobability distribution for the kth phoneclassqk
is then tied acrossall statesof the correspondingHMM. As the observation distributionsare identical,
multiplestatephoneHMMs serveonly to providedurationalconstraintsin thiscase.
Although(15) is a zerothorderMarkov process,theoverall systemis still first orderMarkov. This is
reflectedin the prior (or languagemodel)term which appearsasthe secondterm on the right handside
of (12); assumingthat theprobabilityof M is conditionallyindependentfrom X giventhestatesequence3 q1    qN 4 :
P 
 M  q1    qN;Θ 1 P 
 q1    qN  M;Θ  P 
 M;Θ P 
 q1    qN;Θ  (16)8 N∏
n( 1 9 P 
 qn  qn 7 1  M;Θ ∑M : P 
 qn  qn 7 1  M ; ;Θ  P 
 M ; ;Θ =< P 
 M;Θ   (17)
P 
 qn  qn 7 1  M;Θ  may be regardedas a prior specifiedby the model (pronunciationsand language
model);thedenominatorof (17) is this prior summedoverall modelsandamountsto P 
 qn  qn 7 1;Θ  . This
summationis difficult to performbut a sampleestimateof its valueP 
 qn  qn 7 1  maybe calculatedusing
therelativefrequenciesof thephonelabelsin theacoustictrainingdata.Combining(12), (15)and(17)we
have:
P 




n( 1 9 P 
 qn  Xn1 ;Θ  P 
 qn  qn 7 1  M;Θ 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 qn  qn 7 1;Θ >< P 
 M;Θ   (18)
TheABBOT recurrentnetwork-basedsystemmakesuseof a furtherzeroth-orderMarkov assumption
in thedenominator. TheViterbi approximationto thefull modelprobabilityis alsomadeduringdecoding:
P 
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 qn  Xn1 ;Θ  P 
 qn  qn 7 1  M;Θ P 
 qn;Θ  < P 
 M;Θ   (19)
Thedirectoptimizationof sucha model(Bengioet al., 1992)is a computationallyexpensiveprocess.
However, usingsimilarfactorizationsandassumptionsasabove,Bourlardetal. (1996)andHennebertetal.
(1997)demonstratedthata generalizedEM algorithmexists for theoptimizationof theparametersof ac-
ceptorHMMs. TheE-stepconsistsof estimatingtheposteriorstate/timeprobabilitiesgiven theacoustic
data;theM-stepinvolvestheparameteroptimizationof thelocalposteriorprobabilityestimators(typically
artificial neuralnetworks). This is a generalizedEM algorithmsincetheM-stepis not a directmaximiza-
tion, but an iterative optimization.In thecaseof ABBOT, theViterbi criterionis usedfor trainingaswell
asrecognition.
4 ConfidenceMeasures
A confidencemeasure is a functionwhich quantifieshow well a modelmatchessomespeechdata,where
thevalueof thefunctionmustbecomparableacrossutterances.An acousticconfidencemeasureis derived
exclusively from an acousticmodel, whereasa combinedconfidencemeasureis derived from both the
acousticandlanguagemodels.As poormodelfit is indicativeof unclearacousticsor theoccurrenceof an
OOV word,aconfidencemeasureis anidealcandidatefor a teststatisticin somehypothesistestregarding
theoutputof a speechrecognizer. A morerestrictivedefinitionof a confidencemeasure(Weintraubet al.,
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1997;Gillick etal.,1997)is theposteriorprobabilityof wordcorrectnessgivenasetof “confidenceindica-
tors” for therecognizeroutput,suchasacousticandlanguagemodelprobabilities,thedurationof theword
hypothesisandinformationfrom a word graph.Thelatterdefinitionhasthedisadvantageof conglomerat-
ing multiplepotentialcausesof low confidence,typically throughapost-classifier, andthusobscuringtheir
individualcontributions.
Defining confidencemeasuresin termsof modelfit allows utteranceverificationbasedon posterior
probabilitiesof speechsoundunits,but alsoopensthepossibilityfor characterizingconfidenceatdifferent
levels (state,phone,word andutterance).For example,low confidenceat the state-level implies a mis-
matchedacousticmodel(mostlikely dueto unclearacoustics),whereasa low confidenceat word-level,
but a highconfidenceatstate-level impliesa mismatchedpronunciationmodel.
We have investigatedfour acousticconfidencemeasuresbasedon thelocal posteriorprobabilitiesesti-
matedby anacceptorHMM system,arisingfrom (19). Eachof theequationsbelow refer to phone-level
outputsqk of therecogniserwith startandendframesns andne respectively. Thedurationof qk in frames
is thusD  ne  ns  1.
Posterior Probability PP
 qk  is computedby rescoringtheViterbi statesequenceusingthelocalposterior
probabilityestimatesestimatedby theacceptorHMM acousticmodel,
PP
 qk  ne∑
n( ns log 3 p 
 qk  Xn1  4  (20)
ScaledLik elihood TheacceptorHMM systemof section3 is regardedasa “pseudo-generative” model,
in which the likelihoodsof a generative modelare replacedby likelihood ratiosor scaledlikeli-
hoods(Renalset al., 1994),which following (19) may be obtainedby dividing the local posterior
probabilityby theclassprior estimatedfrom therelativefrequenciesof thephonelabelsin theacous-
tic trainingdata:
p 
 Xn1  qk 
p 
 Xn1   P 
 qk  Xn1 P 
 qk   (21)
Thismaybeusedto defineSL 
 qk  , thelog scaledlikelihoodof a phonehypothesisqk:
SL 
 qk ? ne∑
n( ns log @ P 
 qk  Xn1 P 
 qk BA PP
 qk  D log3 P 
 qk  4  (22)
Online Garbage Theterm“online garbage”(Boite et al., 1993;Bourlardet al., 1994)is usedto refer to
the normalizationof the probability of the bestdecodinghypothesisby the averageprobability of
the m-bestdecodinghypotheses.This averagemay be consideredto be a form of garbagemodel
probabilityandsoaseparategarbagemodelis not required.OLGm 
 qk  is SL 
 qk  normalizedby the
averageof them-bestscaledlikelihoods.
OLGm 
 qk  SL 
 qk  ne∑
n( ns log , 1m bestmthbest∑l ( best p 
 qnl  Xn1 p 
 ql C-  (23)
Per-Frame Entr opy S
 ns  ne  is the per-frameentropy of the K phoneclassposteriorprobabilitiesesti-
matedby theacceptorHMM acousticmodel,averagedover theinterval ns to ne:
S
 ns  ne 0D 1D ne∑n( ns K∑k( 1 p 
 qnk  Xn1  log 3 p 
 qnk  Xn1  4  (24)
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Durationnormalizedversionsof SL 
 qk  , PP
 qk  andOLGm 
 qk  , may be obtainedby dividing by D.
S
 ns  ne  is alreadynormalizedfor duration.A consequenceof theobservationindependenceassumption
is thattheprobabilityof adecodinghypothesisis alwaysunderestimated.Durationnormalizationcounter-
actsthebiastowardshorterdecodinghypothesescreatedby this underestimate.Thedurationnormalized
versionof, for example,PP
 qk  is denotednPP
 qk  :
nPP
 qk  1DPP
 qk   (25)
SL 
 qk  , PP
 qk  andOLG 
 qk  may be extendedto the word-level by averagingtheir valuesover the
phonesthat are constituentto the word hypotheses(Bernardisand Bourlard,1998). S
 ns  ne may be
derivedat theword-level by simply matchingtheperiodover which it is calculatedto thedurationof the
wordhypothesis.
We have alsoinvestigateda combinedconfidencemeasurethat incorporatesbothlanguagemodeland
acousticmodelinformation.
Lattice Density LD 
 ns  ne is a measureof the densityof competitorsin an m-bestlattice of decoding
hypothesesandis computedby averagingthe numberof uniquedecodinghypotheseswhich pass
througha frameovertheinterval ns to ne:
LD 
 ns  ne 1D ne∑n( nsNCHn  (26)
where,NCHn is thenumberof competingdecodinghypotheseswhichpassthroughthenth frameof
thelattice.
If LD 
 ns  ne  is calculatedfrom anm-bestlatticeof wordhypotheses,NCHn is equivalentto an‘active
word count’ describedby Hetherington(1995). LD 
 ns  ne constitutesa combinedconfidencemeasure
sinceanm-bestlatticeof decodinghypothesesfrom which it is calculatedis createdusingbothlanguage
modelandacousticmodelinformation.As with theentropy measure,LD 
 ns  ne  is alreadynormalizedfor
duration.
5 Experiments
UtteranceverificationexperimentswereperformedusingtheNorth AmericanBusinessNews (NAB) and
BroadcastNews(BN) corpora.3 TheNAB corpusconsistsof asetof businessnewssentencesdictatedin a
quietofficeenvironment.In theseexperimentstheHub-31995evaluationtestset(Hub-3E-95)comprising




For theexperimentusingNAB data,theABBOT speechrecognizerusedtwo recurrentnetworks(trained
forwardsandbackwardsin time, to exploit thetemporalasymmetryof therecurrentnetwork) with a per-
ceptuallinearprediction(PLP)frontend.ThesenetworksweretrainedontheWSJ0corpusof around7200
utterances.For theBN corpustheoutputsof two similar recurrentnetworks,trainedon approximately39
hoursof theHub-41996trainingset,weremergedwith theoutputof a 4000hiddenunit multilayerper-
ceptron,trainedon the samedatausingmodulation-filteredspectrogramfeatures(Cook et al., 1999). A
backed-off trigramlanguagemodelwasused,trainedonthe200million wordNAB text corpusin theNAB
caseandon the132million word BN text corpusfor theBN system.Vocabulariesof 60022and65532
words,obtainedfrom themostcommonunigramsin thetext corpora,wereusedrespectively.
3Bothcorporaareavailablefrom theLinguisticDataConsortium:http://www.ldc.upenn.edu/
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Eachdatasetwasdecodedundertwo conditions. The first conditionusedthe word-level decoding
constraintsof apronunciationlexiconandawordn-gramlanguagemodel;thesecondusedneitherof these
andsowasgovernedonly by thephone-leveldecodingconstraintsof a bigramdefinedover thephoneset
(estimatedfrom theacoustictrainingdata).Recognitionoutputat theword-andphone-levelswasrecorded
for thefirst condition;only phone-level outputcouldberecordedfor thesecond.
Giventheoutputsof thespeechrecognizer, markedaseithercorrector incorrectandtaggedwith their
respective confidenceestimates,a hypothesistestwasformedusingtheconfidenceestimatesasvaluesof
theteststatistic.To determinewhethertherecognizeroutputis corrector incorrect,theoutputwasaligned
with thetranscript.In additiontoconsideringerrorsduetosubstitutionsandinsertions,poortimealignment
wasalsoconsideredto beanerror(Weintraubet al., 1997). Specifically, for a segmentof therecognition
outputto beconsideredwell time aligned,an identicalreferencesegmentwasrequiredwith greaterthan







Figure4: A schematicillustration of the 50% overlapcriterion usedto assessthe time alignmentof the
recognitionoutput.After Weintraubetal. (1997).
Theresultsof applyinga hypothesistestto the recognitionoutputwasrecordedin a 2  2 confusion
matrix,suchasthatillustratedin figure1. H0 wasdefinedto bethehypothesisthata givensegmentof the
recognitionoutputis correct. Fromsucha matrix, theunconditionalerror rateof the testwascalculated
using(1). The probabilitiesof type I andtype II errorswerecomputedusing(2) and(3). The mutual
informationI 
 Z;A andtheefficiency E 
 Z;A werecalculatedusing(4) and(5) respectively andthevalues
for dKol, dBhatt anddKL2 werecalculatedfor thevariousconfidencemeasuresfollowing (6), (7) and(8). In
all casesempiricalprobabilityestimatesderivedfrom a 2  2 confusionmatrix wereusedto calculatethe
valuesof theevaluationmetrics.
Theresultsof theexperimentsarepresentedin figures5, 6 and7 andin table1.
Fromfigure5, it canbeseenthat,in broadterms,thediverserangeof evaluationmetricsinvestigated
all agreein their rankingsof the five confidencemeasures.The task independentmetrics,E 
 Z;A , the
ROC curve andthe sumof P 
 typeI error plus P 
 typeII error , provide greaterdistinctionsbetweenthe
performancethevariousconfidencemeasuresthattheUER taskdependentmetric.TheUER curveshows
(a) thatnoneof theconfidencemeasuresfacilitate‘profitablerejection’on NAB data,i.e. therejectionof
any fractionof thedecodinghypothesesbasedupontheir associatedconfidenceestimatesonly leadsto an
increasein theUERof thetest;and(b) thattherecognitionerrorrateon thisparticulardatasetis relatively
low (15.4%),evidencedby thelow y-axisintercept.Thecurvesin theDET plot donot fall farenoughinto
the lower left quadrantto benefitfrom theincreasedseparationofferedby theaxiswarping. Theplotsof
E 
 Z;A andI 
 Z;A areverysimilar, bara scalingof they-axis.
Theperformanceof the nOLGm 
 wj  confidencemeasure,asmeasuredby the sumof P 
 typeI error
plusP 
 typeII error on NAB data,for variousvaluesof m is givenin figure6. It canbeseenfrom theleft
panelof thefigurethatsmallperformanceimprovementsareseenasm is increasedfrom oneto five. The
graphin theright panelshowsthatlittle furthergainsareobtainedasm is increasedfrom 5 to 40. Although
equivalentgraphsarenot shown, it wasfoundthatm  40 wasbestfor BN data,supportingthe intuition
thatthephoneclassposteriorprobabilitydistributionsarenotas‘sharp’ for BN data.
A comparisonof unconditionalerrorratesover thetwo datatypesanddecodingconditionsis givenin
figure7.	 At the word-level, the small amountof profitablerejectionfor BN datacanbe contrastedagainst
nonefor NAB data. The combinedconfidencemeasureLD 
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ConfidenceMeasure dKol dBhatt dKL2 areaunderROCcurve EER
LD 
 ns  ne  -0.4744 0.8330 1.9185 0.7772 0.2647
nPP
 wj  -0.3114 0.9269 1.8757 0.6937 0.3507
nOLG5 
 wj  -0.2897 0.9369 1.8356 0.6805 0.3591
nSL
 wj  -0.2822 0.9292 1.8243 0.6851 0.3556
S
 ns  ne  -0.1832 0.9717 1.6643 0.6096 0.4174
Figure 5: Assessmentsprovided by variousevaluationmetrics for utteranceverification at the word-
level on Hub-3E-95. Top Left: Unconditionalerror rates. Top Right: The sumof P 
 typeI error plus
P 
 typeII error againstpercentagehypothesisrejection. UpperLeft: ROC curves. UpperRight: Mutual
information,I 
 Z;A , againstpercentagehypothesisrejection.LowerLeft: DET curves,i.e. P 
 typeI error
vs. P 
 typeII error on a Gaussiandeviatescale.LowerRight: Efficiency, E 
 Z;A , againstpercentagehy-
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Figure6: Theutteranceverificationperformanceof nOLGm 
 wj  onHub-3E-95for variousvaluesof m, as
measuredby thesumof P 
 typeI error plusP 
 typeII error plottedagainstpercentagehypothesisrejection.
on NAB databut is outdoneby the purely acousticmeasurenPP
 wj  (offering an 11.6%relative
decreasein UER at a rejectionrateof 10.2%)on BN data. The worst performingmeasureat this
level is S
 ns  ne  .	 For thephone-leveldecodingsmadeusingword-levelconstraints,asimilarpatternof asmallamount
of profitablerejectionfor BN dataandnonefor NAB datacanbeseen.For both thesegraphs,the
curves for all of the confidencemeasuresare tightly clusteredexcept for S
 ns  ne , which again
performstheworst,offeringnoprofitablerejectionfor eitherdatatype.	 Profitablerejectionis witnessedfor both datatypesfor phone-level decodingsmadewith phone-
level constraints.The nPP
 qk  measureprovidesthe bestperformanceon both datatypesat this
level (offering a 23.9%relative reductionin UER at a rejectionrateof 17.8%on NAB dataanda
25.0%reductionat a rateof 17.8%on BN data).S
 ns  ne  is promotedto thethird bestperforming
confidencemeasurewhilst LD 
 ns  ne is relegatedto theworstperformingmeasure.




 ns  ne  0.7772 0.7695
nPP
 wj  0.6937 0.7499
nOLG5M 40 
 wj  0.6805 0.7362
nSL
 wj  0.6694 0.7443
S
 ns  ne  0.6096 0.6643
nPP
 qk  0.7908 0.8394
nOLG5M 40 
 qk  0.7647 0.8380
nSL
 qk  0.7287 0.8168
S
 ns  ne  0.6860 0.6853
LD 
 ns  ne  0.5243 0.6919
nPP
 qk  0.8376 0.8465
nOLG5M 40 
 qk  0.8117 0.8285
nSL
 qk  0.7056 0.7404
S
 ns  ne  0.7960 0.7645
Table1: TheareaundertheROC curve for utteranceverificationon Hub-3E-95andHub-4E-97.Values
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Figure7: Unconditionalerrorratesfor utteranceverificationonHub-3E-95(Left) andHub-4E-97(Right).
Plotsfor word- (Top) andphone-level (Mid) hypothesesderivedfrom a word-level constraineddecoding,
andfor hypothesesderivedfrom a phone-level constraineddecoding(Bottom).
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6 Discussion
TheNAB corpusis composedof clean,readspeech,whereastheBN corpuscontainsspeech‘found’ under
avarietyof acousticconditions,suchasnarrow bandchannelsandin thepresenceof backgroundmusicor
noise.WhendecodingNAB data,it maythusbeexpectedthata largeproportionof theerrorsaredueto
OOV wordsanddisfluencies.Therangeof potentialsourcesof error for BN, on theotherhand,is much
wider.
An explanationas to why profitablerejectionis possibleat the word-level on BN but not on NAB
datais thatcrudepronunciationmodelsmaskthe relatively subtlereductionscausedby OOV wordsand
disfluenciesbut not the grossmodel mismatcheselicited by non-speechsounds. The effects of crude
pronunciationmodelsextendto boththeword- andthephone-levels:At theword-level, wordswith crude
pronunciationmodelswhichareneverthelesscorrectlydecodedwill suffer fromreducedconfidence.At any
level,decodingsmustbemarkedagainstareference.At thephone-level, thisreferenceis typically aforced
Viterbi alignmentof the referenceword transcriptionwhich reliesupon a setof relevant pronunciation
models. Crudepronunciationmodelswill result in phonesconstituentto the word constraintdecoding
beingerroneouslymarkedascorrect,despitetheir low confidence,andcomponentsof thephoneconstraint
decodingbeingmarkedasincorrect,notwithstandingtheirhighconfidence.
An exampleof a crudepronunciationmodel is illustratedin lower left panelof figure 8. The plot
shows therelevantoutputsof theacousticmodel(solid lines)evolving over thedurationof aninstanceof
theword funds(drawn from theHub-3E-95datasetandcorrectlydecodeddespiteits crudepronunciation
model)overlaidwith timings(dashedlines)for theViterbi alignmentof thebaseform[f ahn dcl d z] to the
acoustics.Also givenin theplot arevaluesnPP
 qk  for thealignmentof eachof theconstituentphones.
The outputof the acousticmodelclearly suggeststhe absenceof the phones[dcl] and [d] betweenthe
177thand180thframesof theutteranceandthealignmentof thesephonesover this interval areassigned
correspondinglylow confidenceestimates(-3.67and-4.56respectively). Thealignmentof thebaseform[f
ahn dcl d z] receivesanoverall valueof nPP
 wj D 1  53which is improvedto  0  16 for thealignmentof the baseform[f ah n z], shown in the lower right panelof the figure. Supportfor the notion that the
reductionin confidencedueto crudepronunciationmodelsis similar to thatfor OOV wordsis providedby
theplotsin theupperpanelsof figure8. Theupperleft panelof thefigureprovidestheplot for thealignment
of themodelfor thewordpairbetterone[bcl b ehdx axrw ahn] to aninstanceof thewordbedouin(again
drawn from theHub-3E-95anddecodedasbetteronewhenbedouinis OOV). Theupperright panelplots
thealignmentof thecorrectmodel.It canbeseenthatthetwo modelsdiffer by only asinglephoneandthat
theconfidencefor [ih] (nPP
 qk RS 0  41)betweenthe586thandthe588thframesof theutteranceis muchhigherthanthatfor [ah] (nPP
 qk T 5  67)overasimilarperiod.Overall, theconfidencevaluesfor betterone[bcl b ehdx axr w ahn] (nPP
 wj 0D 1  35)andbedouin[bcl b ehdx axr w ih n] (nPP
 wj 0D 0  68)arecomparableto thosefor thetwo pronunciationmodelsfor funds. An interestingremedyto theproblem
canpotentiallybecraftedfrom thesensitivity of confidencemeasuresto crudepronunciationmodelsitself,
by turning the phenomenon‘on its head’andusing acousticconfidencemeasuresto evaluatepotential
pronunciationmodelsin alignmentagainstexampleacoustics.Theseevaluationsmay then be usedto
inform thesearchfor improvedmodels.
As theconfidencemeasureS
 ns  ne  is basedupontheper-frameentropy of theK phoneclassposterior
probabilityestimates,it will only indicatelow confidenceif noneof theseclassmodelsprovidesa goodfit
to a givenframeof data. S
 ns  ne  maythusbeusedto identify regionswhich arenot cleanspeech.The
poorperformanceof S
 ns  ne for utteranceverificationon theword constraintdecodingsis thereforenot
surprisingasthe valueof the measureis independentof the actualdecodinghypotheses.The improved
performanceof S
 ns  ne for the phoneconstraintdecodingsreflectsthe absenceof correlatesfor OOV
wordsandcrudepronunciationmodelsfor this condition. Decodingerrorsaremuchmore likely to be
causedby unclearacousticsin thiscase.
The reducedperformanceat the word-level of the LD 
 ns  ne  measureon BN datamaybe attributed
to a reductionin thequality of languagemodelfit on this datatype. WhereasNAB datais composedof
readnewspapertext andsohasaconstrainedgrammar, theportionsof morespontaneouspeechwhichare
includedin theBN corpuswill have a relatively unconstrainedgrammarwhich is harderto capturewith a
simpletrigramlanguagemodel.Thepoorperformanceto theLD 
 ns  ne  measurefor thephoneconstraint
decodingsmaybeexplainedby thereducedqualityof languagemodelusedfor thiscondition.
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Figure8: Therelevantsubsetof acousticmodeloutputs(solid lines)generatedby aninstanceof theword
Bedouin(Top) andFunds(Bottom), overlaidwith timings (dashedlines) andvaluesof nPP
 qk  obtained
from a forcedViterbi alignmentof themodelfor BetterOne[bcl b ehdx axr w ahn] (Top Left), Bedouin




In thispaperwehaveshown thatacceptorHMMs, whichdirectlyestimateposteriorprobabilities,arewell
suitedto producingcomputationallyefficient measuresof confidence.We have evaluateda setof related
acousticconfidencemeasuresanda combinedconfidencemeasurefor utteranceverificationusinga num-
berof evaluationmetrics. Our experimentshave revealedseveral trendsin ‘profitability of rejection’,as
measuredby theunconditionalerrorrateof ahypothesistest.Thesetrendssuggesthatcrudepronunciation
modelscanmasktherelativelysubtlereductionsin confidencecausedby OOV anddisfluencies,but notthe
grossmodelmismatcheselicitedby non-speechsounds.Theobservationthata purelyacousticconfidence
canprovide improvedperformanceover a measurebaseduponboth acousticandlanguagemodel infor-
mationfor datadrawn from theBroadcastNews corpus,but not for datadrawn from theNorth American
BusinessNewscorpussuggeststhatthequalityof modelfit offeredby atrigramlanguagemodelis reduced
for BroadcastNewsdata.Wehavealsoarguedthatourdefinitionof aconfidencemeasureprovidesafocus
for investigatingwhetherlow confidenceis causedby, for example,anOOV wordor someunclearacous-
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